Attention All Bowlers!!
Toowong Bowls Club is playing host to Bribie Island Sports Club on this Sunday June 7.
The sports Club is bring down 40 bowlers and we need as many bowlers as possible to join
in.
Lunch at 12 noon following Bowls at 1:00pm – cost $20 Lunch and Bowls; $10 Bowls only.
Please advise John Arrowsmith or David Falkenmire on your availability to represent
Toowong.
Championships are Heating Up....
SCOTT GREGORY, remember the name, he could be Toowong's new singles champion.
The former Norfolk Island player, who is now settled at Kenmore, became a new member
about the same time as the singles entries were closing.
His first four outings were singles championship affairs and he has won the lot to reach the
final, culminating in a 25-5 upset semi-final defeat of two-time winner Robbie Rimes last
Saturday.
Scott backed up in the afternoon in the pairs championship with Mike Murphy as a late
replacement for Ed Richardson, but his great winning run ended when the pair fell 33-11 to
the powerful Chris Hassen-Doug Pannell combination.
In another vital singles match that went right down to the wire, John Arrowsmith kept his
chances of a second successive title alive with a heart stopping 25-24 defeat of Alan
Keighley. Alan led 9-0 and then John replied with 13-0 before it was all locked up at 24-all.
Alan produced two touchers on the last end but it was not good enough to stave off John's
winning bowl.
John now faces Val Scolaro in what promises to be a high-class semi-final with both players
in sound form.
In a pairs championship shock, Jim Pope and Peter Jordan beat Des Baglin and Robbie Rimes
on an extra end after the score had been 22-all after 21 ends. Robbie held what appeared
likely to be the winning shot on the extra end but Jim produced a bottler of a bowl to grab
the shot.
Bill Mills and Val Scolaro continued on their winning way with a 32-10 whitewash of Jim
Adams and David Falkenmire. It was close at 10-6 after nine ends before Bill and Val, who
both bowled superbly, scored a match-defining seven. They were unstoppable after that
and should now provide tough semi-final opposition for titleholders Piotr Malicki and John
Arrowsmith.
DISTRICT SINGLES
Congratulations to Des Baglin on reaching the quarter-finals at Enoggera on Sunday. He beat
Col Albert, of Windsor, 25-16 before falling 25-21 to Geoff Jensen, of New Farm, in the
quarter-final.
Alan Keighley and Piotr Malicki both bowed out in the round of 16 after first-round victories.
2015 MENS PENNANTS
Nominations sheet is available for all those wishing to play Pennants this year.
Trials will be starting in June for both Div 1 and Div 4.

Will be looking to have a in-house trail game in the next couple of weeks between the 2
sides so get your names down.
Ladies District Pairs
Two Toowong teams entered this competition held last weekend - Tanya Messervy/Alicja
Malicka, and Pam Salway/Harriet Posner. Both teams went down in the first game at Ferny
Grove, against some strong opposition, but the Toowong Terrier flag was flown proudly.
Ladies District Novice Singles
Three players are entered into this comp which is being played next weekend at Windsor Pauline Bishop, Alicja Malicka and Harriet Posner. Each of them are l strong contenders in
this competition. Play well and good luck to all three.
Consistency Challenge Comp
Nominations are closing on 20th June for this competition. If you haven't put your name
down and wish to play in this challenge, please do so in the next 2 weeks.
Ladies District Pennants
Toowong has nominated a team into the Saturday Ladies Pennants competition. The draw
will be out soon with games starting around 18th July. The team consists of 2 teams of 4
players, so 8 ladies will be needed each Saturday. Please make sure the absentee list is up
to date for the selectors.
BOWL RESULTS
Mens Singles
J. Arrowsmith 25 def A. Keighley 24
S. Gregory 25 def R. Rimes 5
Mens Pairs
J. Pope / P. Jordan 23 def D. Baglin / R. Rimes 22
C. Hassen / D. Pannell 33 def M. Murphy / S. Gregory 11
Ladies Singles
T. Messervy 25 def S. Jordan 16
SOCIAL BOWLS
Wednesday
WofW Pairs - S. Goode / T. Laundon +1
WofW Triples - G. Gray / D. Buchbach / L. Lyndon +7
Saturday
WofW - R. Malcolm / B. Vandersee +12
WofL - G. Travaskis / P. Malicki +7
GAMES CALLED
Mens Pairs Semi-Final
Tuesday 2nd June @ 4:30pm
P. Malicki / J. Arrowsmith V
B. Mills / V. Scolaro

Ladies Singles Final
Saturday 213th June @ 12:30pm
T. Messervy V P. Salway M : H Posner.
BAREFOOT BOWLS
The club is seeking two or three volunteers to run the barefoot bowls on a roster basis,
mainly on Friday and Saturday evenings. This is extremely important to the future of our
club. Please let David or John know if you can assist.

